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FRESHMEN TO PICK FROM THESE CANDIDATES

Two From UB 
On Committee 

A t State CSIL
by b a  SehafM

A1 Munrow and Diane McDou- 
gall have been appointed by the 
Selections Committee of the 
Connecticut Intercollegiate Stu
dent Legislature as Chairman of 
Agriculture and Elections-commit- 
tees and Chairman o f the Con
stitutional Committee respect
ively.

Tbese two students traveled to 
Hartford on Dec. 13, and fu sed 
a vigorous examination before the 
committee, located at Trinity 
College.

Peter Baldino, a Junior at UB, 
succeeds Phil Clark as Senior del
egate to the Mode Legislature. He 
will be In charge o f the delegation 
that win go to the Connecticut 
Intercollegiate Legislature at 
Hartford, die second Thursday in 
March.

This year there will be 16 mem
bers representing each school, in
stead of the usual 15, because of 
Arnold College’s merger with UB.

PICK THREE -  Fresh
man Student Council Candi
dates' await your votes next 
week. The Freshman Class 
will elect three to serve as 
representatives on Council. 
Lett column, reading down, 
are James Faulkner, Bette 
W eber. Ralph Johanson. Right 
column reading down. David 
Bar-Cohen and Nicholas Pa- 
nuzio.

Roucek Gets Bids 
For Spring Talks

Dr. Joseph S. Roucek. Chairman 
of the Department of Sociology, 
has been invited to deliver the 
annual lectures at two foreign 
universities this spring.

The University of Montreal and 
the University of Mexico have de
livered the iirviatatkxis. He in
formed the SCRIBE this week 
that he will probably accept the 
bid from Montreal.

His stfbject will be based on 
Slavic sociological affairs. Author 
o f many books on geopolitics, eco
nomics, political science, and so
ciology, Dr. Roucek is considered 
by many as an eypert on Mediter
ranean sociology and geopolitics.

Prof. Allen Speaks 
In January Convo.

A varied program of convoca
tions is scheduled for this month. 
Each Tuesday, lectures will be 
given by various members o f the 
faculty, tnchabng Dean Martha P. 
Jayne, of tire College of Nursing, 
Dr. Abraham Knepler of the So
ciology Department and Prof. 
William Allen o f the IBstory De
partment.

Only Prof. Allen’s topic has been 
announced by the convocation 
committee. with the others to be 
released at a later date. Allen 
will speak on “A Historian Looks 
at the World Tomorrow.**

Three programs are planned in 
the "Ways of Mankind' series.
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Clorieta Manor ||T
For Sophomore Dance

by Noel-Aane McGrmw

The Sophomore Class, in keeping with its motto o f “Keep Our Class a Spirited 
C lass/’ will play host tomorrow night to the first Sophomore Class Dance in 27 years, to  
be held at Glorieta Manor from 9  P. M. to 1 A . M.

® The music will be provided by 
Orchestra, withMarcus Named To  Slate 

Education Advisory Board
Dr. Eric Marcus, associate professor oi the department 

o f foreign languages, has been named to serve on a newly 
formed advisory committee for the State Department o f 
Education.

The committee, which will be 
responsible to the Bureau of 
Youth Service, win be strictly an 
advisory committee "to review 
and evaluate the present program 
of foreign languages in the junior 
and senior high schools of this 
state and in helping to develop 
ways and means of improving the 
program and instruction.

Dr. Marcus, who joined the UB 
staff in 1947, is the first faculty 
member since Arthur Th exton, to 
be «sailed upon to serve on a state 
committee. He is in charge of the 
Fullbright Scholarship program 
on campus and serves $s adviser 
to the German Chib. He is also a 
former chairman of the All-Uni
versity dinner. DR. ERIC MARCUS

Jack Still and his 1 
entertainment and other attrtbt- 
ions promised.

Tickets, still on sale at Alumni 
Hall from Sophomore Class mem
ber*; are $2 per couple.

Sam Goldberg, president of the 
class, is general chairman of titr 
affair, which is the “baby" of Q ri 
Dickman. last year’s class! presi-
* “ ■ A

It was Dickman who£reaonalty 
campaigned for the w H Tot stu
dent purchases of fornisMngs for 
the recreation room in the base
ment of Alumni Hall.

The Dance Committee includes.' 
Joe Cam poking, publicity chair
man; June Fried, ticket chairman; 
Dave GanJm, entertainment chair
man; Phyllis Akk> and Nancy 
Kraut, co-chairmen of adver
tising.

Other committee members are 
Mike Faatoao, Dan Katz, Hymie 
Katz, Myra Seide, Myra Fried- 
lander. Hbl Neving, Fran Zirisrl. 
Barbara Swyer and Mary Ann 
Lacy.

Freshmen Elect Three Council 
Representatives N ext W eek

by BrtM Crane
. ***

The Freshman class will vote next week for three representatives to Student 
Council. The person receiving the highest number o f votes will automatically become 
president; second highest, vice-president; third highest, secretary-treasurer. The re
maining two will serve as alternates.

The Political Relations Forum 
will conduct the ejection.

Nominations ham been sub
mitted by Dsvid-Bar Oohen. 
James Faulkner, Ralph V. John
son, Nicholas Panuzio, and Bette 
Weber.

Bar-Cbhen, a native of Bridge
port, is a Marketing major. He 
is running for office because of 
“ the- faith I place upon my abili
ty to bMd an office, rav experi
ence having been attained In high 
school.”

*T believe I can represent my 
fellow students in a just man
ner.”  stated James Faulkner, al
so a Marketing major. Faulkner 
is a town student, also.

Industrial Relations major Nich
olas Panuzio is from Trumbull 
“I want to take some small part 
in running the government of the 
University,’’ is his reason for 
running for Freshmnn represent
ative to Student OouneiL

Ralph V. Johanson professes 
“an interest in the welfare at 
UB.”  He hails from Livingston, 
N, J„ and is living in Milford

H all H b major is Industrial En
gineering.

Bette Weber, the onto girl run
ning for office, said “ The position 
for which I  am is one of
honor, responsibility, and integri
ty, but with tile confidence al- 
ready bestowed on me by the —~ ...... . ■■ — ■' ■■ —.

Newman Club 
Plans Program

A retreat, law eemmunfon 
breakfast*/ and Lenten devotions 
were tentatively planned for next 
semester at a  w —l M mnertfijy 
meeting o f the Newman Club held 
in Central Annex.

The Inter-Faith Dance, to be 
held in February, was also dis
cussed. MRw Belmont mm chosen 
as Newman CMb representative 
to the dance committee.

Following the hueiiwes meeting, 
the Rev. John McGough of Sacred 
Heart Church gave a talk on 
"Mixed Marriages. ”

Coffee and demits were served 
after the meeting.

signers of my petition, I feel cap
able o f hnWag such an office:.” 
Bette, a Fashion Merchandising 
major, is from Yonkers, N. Y . and 
Uvea in Sddott H a n .______ _

New Haven Alumrii 
Make Future Plans; 
Dravf Up Charter

A t a-recent meeting at  the Nas 
Haven Ogunty T* Amoe„ 
hdd at the Variety CM> in Near 
Hawn, a constitution was (Fawn 
up and voted as >wtfHb|p.

Also discussed at the meeting 
was the planning o f future |maet- 
Ings and a buffet «tinner and dance 
to be held early tide canting year 
far Hasp Haven County students 
as well as tfcawni.

The next matting of the organ
ization will be hdd Sunday at I  
P. M. Easton Smith, Oielmuui. 
requests al| New Union County 
Alumni interested in the Associa
tion to  attend tire next meeting. 
Ejection o f officers, win be held.

—S=36Ü.
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What Is Bert Vines success with 
parking meters ? ?

After meeting at the Central 
Plaza in New York during vaca
tion. SIGMA LAMBDA CHI 
greeted 1964 at Hymie Katz s 
home in New Haven.

SIGMA PHI ALPHA’« Christ - 
project was a fine gesture. 

SPAites gave i  needy family 
«WeeOsnt Christmas. Ernie 
¡rai is the recipient o f the 
sWMtarsWf c  j  congrats!

«■ n rP O N . SIGMA 
rsng'tn thn.Aji m Year »* Bab VJp- 
hrti's home fla *^rn*«|"ni«iw N. V 
The MMees A faS MUM i
fnam O i—flU w  m  J* 

mMMUT (PBtMl MMWllI 'wliN 
90mm, tfc* mt*M  T ifirr •%
IXlWs pledge party at Marshg 
Prden’s in Fairfield M tN w  
amt Marion Osmpfcefl are. stUl '
thasMng Santa’
- - f tm  New5 •year'*. eve* 'party at 

JnwiMSr's brought together 
TfHBPA SIGMA alumni J 

■  ..T8 «48 : hold a 1 
ihU week. . this Is 
Ntedgf tinw  this se-
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vrpk Knights Fuse Fa Saturday; 
'Clinks' Gets 24  In Rent Of New Haven

. , to to* a two week lay-off, the University of Bridgeport
Brooklyn Poly last night on the Boys' Club floor and will battle against 

their traditional nval Fairfield University, Saturday in the first two games o f 1954.

rO U Sm cfn A A eet Y a le  idle since defeating New Haven Jimmy Davim and^Stan Silver-
I l l  O n e n e r  S a tu r d a y . h“ ? ^ nte*t (M  the greater part or theU 1 w p e n e r  d a iu r a a y , against the engineers from Brook- rebounding. This victory christen.

M a t lo  N e w  P a n ta in  22* to °- r  to rf»rpen-up for the ed the Teachers’ new gymnasiwn m a n o  m e w  v^ a p ia in  first of two against the high and enabled UB to continue their
The University of Bridgeport -S*^**-^ Fairfield. This unblemished record against New

will unveil its newest sport Sat- !̂»n+uSt an(* last game Haven, the teachers not having
urday night when William DeSi- l1* !?  the Red and been able to master a Bridgeport
« 5 *  S u W n  trowl to i S v  S r * *  * * * * *  sinoe I » »Haven to meet the Yble Junior Bnd#**** championship." - -  . *
Varsity. DeSiero, better known Defeat New Haven ^
for his teaching chores than as T u_ , . . ,  , The UB record upon entering
a conch has no high hopes for the — ■ . .  fe8*. f*™® the New Year finds than with a
squad but he has been putting the 1rr?i}ts retired fo r  tlwChnsteas £67 average, having.postal a 4-3 
team through their paces through. V2f^iSn.i5 T r f̂eY8** SCate_Teach- record thus far. Rider College, 
out the Christmas holktav and ex- Purples Pratt New Haven and the UB
pects them to be ready for the A fte r a  dose Alumni have all been entered on
Eli's. “ “  thne score the Knights gain- the credit side of the ledger, while

Lawrence Matto a fnm or mem 2?i con*nal*L , Alvin Clinkscales the names of high raiding Iona 
r ” ? ” ?  * 4  ™ «t < *««e storing, posting College and h feS u S aT ooU ®

by Don Burke
Fencing

The new fencing team adds another gem to the UB sports 
crown. Congratulations to Lawrence Matto on his election 
to captain the squad and to the new team’s members, Dick 
Willkes, James Martin, John Farrell, Elmer Bedford, Bill 
Jarboe, Saul Goldwasser and Phil DuBreuil. To our swords
men "En Guarde,”  good luck and may every “ touche”  be a 
soft one.

Basketball
••We’ve get only one tall man, and that’s Clinkscales. He’s 

sis fret-four and a half, and after him we drop to six-two. There
fore, wehre got to operate as a unit if we’re to compete against 
teams with a two and three Inch advantage. That, according to 
Coach Herb GUncs, “to the key to our club.”

Cold statistics back up thé Coach and his words on the per
formance of the squad. Teamwork seems to be the by-word in the 
s uccessful 4-2 record of the club thus far. Outside of Alvin Clink- 
srsle* high scoring, (25.3 per game), the second high point total in 
New England, no one on the club seems able to arrest the limelight 
for more than a game. Art (Red) Kleinberg and Ernie Amaral hhve 
posted 11 4 and 11.0 averages respectively, while the rebounding has 
been done largely by Jimmy Da vins. Stan Silverberg and Bob Lee.

Soccer
The 1983 edition, first soccer team to carry the standards of 

the INtrpk and White la three years, had the distinction of placin g  
***« mo «she** mm the New England Al-8tar Team. Mike (Old 
• d h to  i M a a a l car rid off high honora by being- placed on the ’ 
«•«fsd team rsaSrr white Gordie Cochrane received honorable

24 for the right, while Bob Lee,

PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE

B U Y  PEPSI ON A N D  

OFF TH E CAMPUSDicfc EHtiritow ritowntv elected captain of the University’s 
rwnnmiag team tm E-aag 3« the two holdover* from the school's last 
team. Aetd*d in ISftO wjdttqV» * •: ■ • »  < tted as the one who has dbne 
most to bring mtmntmii bdNk-4.-- lift For two years the dub. al
though not officially carried tor’l t f  University, met many outside 
teams while (heir rate was being vhgtepkJfey (tor Athletic Depart 
mant Ellis led the group through <h> » % « > * ! mui o ffics i reco
gnition was given at the beglnniitv -4 the>mNNHr,

C O N T Y S
FOR A  GOOD SNACK ANYTIM E  

SANDW ICHES SOFT DRINKSWith lids new year M a i l  m d w »  givi 
■or athletics tea—  who strtvf ao gpOaodtp 
school, ©way? perhaps ; why **t pa* N. la

OPEN U NTIL 2 A . M

TS  Stay Unbeaten
f  G A M B L Eie C tw im B a team o f lite IM S-54 

S^ver the fraternity b * c te  tead 
N jph» Gamma itti and Tbeta 

\ i W i  with SUO siate«.

•RED OF QUALITY
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• by Andy B u h i i  -
Although addressed to “ POC Sorority House,”  Rosemarie 

Mehm o f Schiott Hall managed to receive a letter to he* 
from a group o f servicemen in California. The GI's, just 
back from Korea after two years o f combat, happened to run 
across the edition o f the Bridgeport Herald that featured 
the candidates for POC Sweetheart.

Bwiy iw  in the barracks i ——— -—— ----—------------------------fee the first attempt fey a clam 
to «p i— r a dhnoe. so let’s 
ah get eat there and support 
the Soph Clam in their drive 
to fix np the fcamnent of 
A lutai wall

Phil DuBretuL editor of this 
Stmt’s yearbook will rot tell any
one what he has planned, but I 
hear that the book will be done 
in <a manner that is completely 
different from other years, and it 
should prove to be very enjoyable 
when we all see what Phil has in 
mind.

It's about time someone has 
done something about the 
card came that to  on In the 
Irfxmce on the second floor 
of Alamel HalL Mr. Brewer 
has Issfead that all card games 
fee eenflned to the third floor 
In the future.

No one should have to sit and 
listen to  a bunch of guvs shout 
and swear in a lounge meant for 
all. not just those who could stand 
that type of language.

That's about all for ttato 
week. Bye tfl next Thursday.

agreed that Rosemarie 
THEIR Queen even if she did 
not win the title hose at 
school. The boys felt to 
■tmaglj about this that they 
wrote a letter to tell her of 
their choice, and asked for Is 
picture  of -the pretty blonde 
fn d n a i.^ 'N

The letter m s o  told of the GI’s 
being broke far body and spirit, 
and how much they would ap
preciate a few lines from the 
other candidates. If any of the 
other girls, or anyone else, would 
lice to write, the address is: Don
ald Twctiowski, OMR, First Lieut. 
Div„ WSN CBC, Port Hueneme, 
Calif.

The fencing lessons given by 
Prof. INBIero in the Snack 
Bar Just before vacation were 
something to aee. Demon
strating h r  a group of Inter
ested students, he could be 
seen Jmnpiag. spining on his 
toes, leaping toward, and 
then leaping b ic A g a h  with 
gihce and aUD rarely seen on 
this i ampnn of ours.

Seriously, Mr. DiSiero, I want 
to wish you a lot of luck with the 
Fencing Chib this year. I hope 
everyone knows the advantages 
this sport offers, end that anyone 
interested will contact you.

Vicki Meslano of Wistaria 
Hall Is still talking about the 
wuadesM trip she took to the 
windy city of Chicago during 
the vacation. Vick’ says that 
Chicago is not quite as cold 
as everyone claims It Is, but 
it a t il gate pretty chilly out 
there at aright

Ad seen fat the HOFSTRA 
CH RON Id£. ‘ For Rent — One 
room and bath. Five minutes from 
school. GIRLS PREFERRED. 
ChH HE 7-0858.” Well, if I had 
a room to rent that’s just the way 
rd  feel. Hour about you?

dust n reminder not to for
got the Biphnsaonj Pence that 
Is coming up tomorrow night 
at Oloeolta Manor. This will

ATTEN TION  S M C E M T E S

Fantasy -  C A N  You W rite H? 
Science Fiction Mag. Calls

Attention speoe cadets, flying 
sauoer addicts, amateur science 
fiction writers, and followers of 
the weird and supernatural IF 
Magazine has'$2,000 for you. Just 
sit down and write a 10,000 word 
novelette depicting "Life ip Amer
ica 100 Years From Now" and 
mail it to the College Fiction Con
test. IF Magazine. Kingston* N. Y.

Aimed at stimulating interest 
in science fiction among young 
men and women, the contest is 
open only to non-professional un
dergraduate writers in colleges in 
the Unnited States and Canada. 
It will close May 15, 1964, offer
ing $1,000 as first prize; $500 f ' r 
second prize'and $100 each for 
third to seventh prizes.

The Rules are:
1. Closing date iri midnight. May 

15, 1954.
2. All stories shell be novelette 

length (10,000-12.000 wonfe), 
typed on white paper and dobule 
spaced. One side of the paper only 
shall be used, with one inch mar
gins.

3. All manuscripts must be ac
companied fay a self-addressed en
velope with sufficient postage for 
return.

4. All winning manuscripts be
come the property of IF Maga
zine.

5. Judges shall be the editors 
of IF Magazine and their deci
sions' shall be final.

6. The authors’ full name, ad
dress, name o f college or univer
sity, and class must appear in tjr“ 
upper left-hand corner of the first 
page.

7. Manuscripts will be accepted
only from fully-registered stu
dents in colleges and universities 
in the United States and Cana
da. Professional writers are NOT 
eligible. .

8. Winners will be announced 
the first week of Sept, 1954, fol
lowing the close of the contest

9. All manuscripts must be ad
dressed to College Science Fiction 
Contest IF Magazine, Kingston, New* York.

Well space hoppers, what are 
you waiting for? Surely, you’re 
not going to be outdone by Capt. 
Video, are you? Start writing 
now!

N 0 -N 0 , HE-HE, H A -H A :

Strange Things A re  Happening 
A t Soc. Colloquim Yule Party

Hillel Chapter Approved; 
Gets Administration OK

Hillel baa announced that 
It has received Its formal ap
proval from the faeadtv and 
aAnhdstration of the Unirer- 
slty.

In accordance wtih this ap
proval, HOlel has receive 1 
permission to hiave a table set 
np at registration time for 
formal membership.

At la meeting held recently. 
Plans were discussed for the 
Inter-Religions Connell dance 
to be held on Feb. 27. at a 
place yet to be determined.

Editor's Notebook
(continued from page 2)
Perhaps the IFC stands for 

Inter-Feodlng-Coancfl.
Students who appear on UBi 

TV programs are rarely decked 
out in their campus outfits. *•

Why Is the man stationed 
behind the mashed potatoes 
nt Marina Hall always so 
willing to give large portions?
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by Lee Meldcr
Perhaps I should be writing to 

‘True Confessions.” Let me ex 
plain.

There was a subdued hush in 
the big bam, the night was cold, 
and a spark of excitement travel
ed from one to the other.

Ten people were asleep, one one
side o f me; on the the other s h , 
a happy group laughed and talk
ed. And in the midst o f this quiet 
confusion I slept in an hypnotic 
trance leaning against a UB prof.

At the Christmas party given 
by the Sociology Colloquium at 

aly Barn, Dr. Knenler demon- 
«ted hypnosis, ana (explained 
it hypnotism is often used to 
*  people who imagine they are 
He gave a brief talk on sub-

7110111)1 I originally went

ew feeling, I followed these tav- 
t ructions.
As I  peacefully slept, my head

FRANK H. FARGO
COMPANY

•
Zippers

Loose Leaf Ring Books
a

Meeting Students-Needs 
For AH- School Supplies

■m
1M1 BROAD STREET

practically unknown to me, I 
fbtank a supposedly intoxicating 
beverage. I awakened to find my
self dancing with a Prof., and 
calling everyone else * party poop, 
ers” for not joining in. No one 
was more amazed than L

There, I’ve confessd, I’ve told 
all. And believe me, I really wws 
“under;”  I  didn’t do it of my own 
accord.

Some of the other laugh pro
voking incidents that occurred 
were awkward positions assumed 
by a ll Two people argued over 
the fact that the bird flying from 
Dr. Knepier to Dr. Roucek was 
rot a pigeon, but a starling. And, 
finally, a person was told he had 
a sliver in his foot. He took off 
his shoe, took the so-called sliver 
out, and couldn’t put his d e e  on 
for quite some time.

“T o  Make a Good Impreseisa’*

S C H WE R D T L E

RUBBER

________ STAMPS
l̂ ouA Tf w

and otter devices for 

B E TTE S M ARKING

The Schwerdtle Stamp Co. 
166 Elm St.

“ W IU > . .  FOR TOMORROW T0NAY"
Regular deposits to a  savings account here, 
with 2Vi% current interest added, ju st seem 
to grow —  and grow —  and grow.

Open Fridays 
until 5 :3 0

Tfc [echanics ft farm ers
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